
G. Love And Special Sauce, Friday night
I saw you at the barI was laughing with some friendsI saw you turn your headI was checking you insteadI asked you if you would like to danceI really wasnt trying to get into your pantsNot to say that youre not a beautiful young ladyBut I drive a chevy novaAnd I thought you liked mercedesSoon enough thoughWe were alluredBumping and grinding out on the dance floorWith the system so loudThe vibrations so pulsingYou whispered in my earBut I couldnt hear nothingSteered me over in the cornerAnd kissed me on the neckThats when I decided ok what the heckI put my hands on your hipsAnd I kissed you right backYou kissed me like a sharkThats sniffing on a snackAnd then you said my boyfriend never kissed me like thatI said boyfriend you didnt say he was aroundOn this friday friday nightWhen I came and rocked your townOn this friday nightWhen the feelings alrightRockin rock steady groovesIn the middle of the nightEverything is heated upAnd nobodys standing stillWith my arm around my girlAnd a hundred dollar billThe song was overSo we headed for a drinkAnd whatta you thinkShe gave another guy a winkWho came over for a kissAnd asked the girl whos this? She said thats g. love you know g. and special sauce? Then he said Im getting louie kid you better get lostI asked the girl whos louie? And she said thats my manWomen women I just cant understandThen I says I dont want to hear about girl problemsAnd if you got a problem babydoll I can solve themBut I feel youre gonna get me in troubleSo cmon lets leave this barAnd go out clubbing on the doubleGirls putting me in a tranceAll because she wants to danceAnd get down with the manWho brought the soundOn this friday friday nightWhen I came and rocked your townOn this friday nightWhen the feelings alrightRockin rock steady groovesIn the middle of the nightEverything is heated upAnd nobodys standing stillIm chilling with my girlAnd a hundred dollar billI can just tellA girl like yous a deadendPressing up against meTalking about I got a boyfriendNow here he comes looking for youOn the dance floorWhile youre pusing on my kneeTalkin bout I love you moreIm new in townBout Im no stranger to thisIm not trying to exitWith a hit and run fixI get my lvoing on the runAnd I like having funBut I dont sneak aroundAnd I dont gotta gunNow give me three stepsLike the boy lynyrd skynrdTheres more drama in this roomThan a soap so I figuredMaybe Ill get your digitsAnd maybe I will callAnd maybe well slipInto the backroom down the hallOr maybe Ill get jacked upBy your angry boyfriend louiecause his eyes are getting redderWhile his angers busy stewing on the fireThe little trick in your brought outOn this friday friday nightWhen I came and rocked your townOn this friday nightEverything is alrightRock steady groovesIn the middle of the nightEverything is heated upAnd nobodys standing stillI chillin with my girlAnd a hundred dollar bill
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